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UM LAW TEAM WINS REGIONAL M OOT COURT CHAMPIONSHIP 
MISSOULA—
A trio of law students from The University of Montana-Missoula will travel to New 
York City in January to test their skills in the National Moot Court Competition.
Karen Bridges of Dalton, M ass., Brandy Cutting of Wise River, M ont., and Rod 
Souza of Billings placed first in the regional Moot Court Competition, held Nov. 3-8 in 
Seattle. That win allows them to move on to the national competition.
The team, which is coached by School of Law Professors Melissa Harrison and Larry 
Howell, also earned an award for best brief, and Cutting was deemed best oralist. The UM 
team beat out 11 other teams from nine different law schools.
Moot court, according to Harrison, is a mock appellate argument. “It’s like the 
students pretend they’re lawyers who are arguing a case before the U.S. Supreme Court,” she 
said.
Team members spent six weeks writing their award-winning brief, followed by three 
weeks of almost-daily practice on oral arguments.




In New York, the UM team will compete against 27 other teams from 14 regions. It 
won’t be the first time students from the School of Law have gone to nationals.
“We won the national championship in 1981,” Harrison said. “The University of 
Montana traditionally has strong moot court teams.”
UM’s team is sponsored by the Butte law firm of Poore, Roth & Robinson, P.C.
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